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mie. I saw the tlashs..oI velting tire
out iieblnd hiff back 1 Us disaed.
r merej. I Ieoked upen ithe cross. I
ýd wfre bung there. My spirit revtved
e. Tiirning 10 D.atb, I said, " Where is
;? I saw and waatoiiisbed. The.
a changed. Ilii. dart terrified no more.
tenance wa amoothed. He smiled, an~d
ýo sny, 1 I a funtiy frietit).» IJere I see
pointed. What can tihe accuser do, viien

'econiled; wlren the law condemns no
hen ira penalty in execuled 1to therull;
ice aers on the side of the sinner ? *

nimor, than ail this, I se. there the. rlcb-
"gs purchsd for me. There I mae in

, and the sinuer pardooed. There I a..
ieeuciilation and pesce with s holy God.
e adoption of ci1dren. There the. pur-
the. Spirit. Thete the freest intercourse
.twen beaven aud earth. lThere 1 ee
lation of all h Mediator's glory, snd of
fleteen. ilessnggtihe Church receivel
i. To t681 I owe ail my merci.. hero,
)y hope ini glory.

nowi y meaninz, when 1.87y, " He3(1>4
and4i&."- Wd*ker.

IIE TOUJJQ 50LDIER AND»11S I5 LU.

wnl whi.li Iam connected witb,a youngmanI,
nduct had nearly broken the beart of bi@
ulother, entered the aruiy. The. regimntt

:, 1 btulieve, to Malta. A lt). while atter-
8 niether hat) au opportunityof sefldi hi.»

She did not hear again of her sou till the
regrned, wheui she feund thaI l'e lsd
Amnerlos, But her son had received ber

'Malta, and it. had led hi.» to serioehis»
etion : i vicious habits were refortned,

euI brougit into possession -of substantial
uiifl peace. But this was not ail. At
eto the. action in wicbh h received bis9
oueid, h. was found under s 'little bue6,

OPen ere hin, the. leaves tained Nwith
% 4isdad 1ad lying upon bis mnotier"

i h*s waus a end whiiv glorifled spirits
loce te witfless. Frein such an end pral80

1 te the Redeem-er of~ sinners, who can
I bok the bIess.ed pillow tesa dyiog liat),

b. beiYC's otul withjoy unspea'kabit sud
nd <1Rev. erard1 Zotd.

Whieh the. etrelet of Godhead iiad wortl.

NJe wees, lbut net is i the soYYowt
Hii. life He hia cunted but lots,

)T ii uiot for the sham.1ofiheirrowe
Th,. nocki ng, thiescourgilg, the. Cross-

Tiiefl.tinu.*on Oethsemnane's VTt)eh',
Oh, tinik upon Calvar-y's tre,,

Ans srtifot, Poor sinner, the pardon
Thcs. iiloo4 drpa hae purciiuied lor thee,

0881>88 of EgSD d3fI%.n

A4>Q0% the remaltahi. tradlitions wlich hb.

been hsn4ed down in aj> cu, 1foun4d e
,ari 0 ular concervng a nea o onthe.gest s14

of the cty. This l divided by a stf051»i tandt
be h spot where GO» nmade Adan» of the ar
of the~ PIlà"tlcoifired iiy ithecireunmSance
it ben C'OallY of a reddiah colour, and the nDm

of Ad in ntheIi. re tongue .Ii(iy% gre
AgsiP,'t 'eUPPOeê thst the. Gardenof ]< de

,here the .»3 teri.ula centeof dur gr1, arnt1 h

't
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